
TH1E MISSIOSARY OUTLOOK.

"Reaolved,-That we hereby record out sense of the
meostness, fidelity, and sUCcess with which the Rev.
and Mns. DeGruchy have discharged their duties
tho French Institute for Girls, at Acton Vale, Que.,
ring the past session; be themn, in no small degree,

c redit being due that the Institute has steadily
,reased in patronage, and that it gives promise ofa
dely ex tending influence and usef ulness.-C. E. B.

THlE GIVING ALPHABET.

ET those who don't believe in missions read the
jfollowing alphabetically-arrauged passages fromn

a Bible:

Au.L things corne of thee, and of thine own have
Sgiven thee. I. Chron. xxix. 14.

DRING ye ail the tithes into the storehouse, that
are may bc meat in mine house, aud prove me now
rewith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open
u the. windows of heaven, and pour you out a blesa-

Sthpît there shall not ho roorn enough to receive it.
~Liii. 10.

CHRGiE thrni that are rich in this world, .. that
*y do good, that they be rich in good works, ready
distribute, willing to communicate. I. Tim. vi. 17,18.
]DO OOOD unto ail men, especially unto then who
a oif the household of faith. Gal. vi. 10.

*3VERn man according as hie purposeth in heart, so
bim give, not grudgingly or of necessity. IL Cor.
7.

]FMEIY ye have reeeived, freely give. Matt. x. 8.
Uc>» loveth a cheerful giver. M1 Cor. ix. 7.

UZoNOR the Lord with thy substance, and with the
st fruits of ail thine inorease., Prov. iii. 9.

]C there be flrst a wilhing mind, it is accepted accord-
Z to that a man hath, and not according be that hoe
à not. Il. Cor. viii. 12.

,jEus said, It is more blessed be give than be re-
ive. Acts xx. 35.
ý~owi that whatsoever good thing any mnu

etb, the. saine shall ho receive of the Lord, whethor
b. bondor free. Eph. vi. 8.

],y not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,
iee oth aud rust doth corrupt, and where thieves

ea through and steal; but ]av up for yoursolves
goures iu heaven, where neither moth nor rust, dôth

supad where thieves do not break through nor

My little children, lot us not love in word, neithor
tnubut in deed aud in truth. 1. John iii. 18.

lfowoneoruing thoe collection for the saints.. ,
xm he first day of the week let every one of you lay
r i n store, as God hath prospered him. I. Cor.

i shalt give me I will surely givo the
Gen. xxviii. 22.

]PROVIDE yourselves bags which wax not old, a trea-
sure in the hieaven3 which faileth not, where no thiief
approacheth, neithier mnoth corrupteth. Luke xii. 33.

QUENcH not the Spirit. 1. The"s. v. 19.
KRENDEII unto . .. God the things thiat are God'si

Matt. xxii. 21.
SEE that ye abound in thiis grace also. IL Cor-

vi. 7.
THE silver is- miîne, and the gold is mine, saithi the

Lord of Hlosts. Hlag. iîL S.
UNTO WhIoIIsOever mnuch is given, of him shial ho

inuch required,. Luke xii. 48.
Vow, and pay unto the Lord your Cod. Psa. lxxvi.

il.
Waioso hath this world's gyood, and seetii hi8 brother

have need, and shutteth up7his bowels of comnpassion
from him, liow dwelleth the love of God in hiui.
John iîi. 17,

'XcEP'-r your rgto8essa xedtergt
eousness of the scribes and Phanri Se[0s, yev shaîL ini no
case enter into the kingdoin of heaven. Matt. v. 20.

TF know the race of our- Lord JusChýrist, thant
though.i ho was rieli, yet for your sakes ho became

g oor, that ye through his poverty nighlt beý richi. IL
o.viîi, 9.

MZcLous of good works. Titus iL 5,Mýi~

ITEM S.

IMiss SPE1NCER writes :-- I have hiad a set of the
Ontario Âuthorized Readers sent bo me; they would
ho so nice for our elhîldren, as9 thie stories are enter-
taining and there i.4 a great deail of coniversýationi iii
thetn. I arni not sure whetber MLr. -is the pub-
lisher, or I would write and asi ýhimn b send us a lot
a a donation. Ile -should ho proud bo have those
Rfeaders in our Canadiani school even at his own ex-
pense. Somne one is wending the JO Gakko the Sivn-
day-scêool Times, and bo my address a woiian>s m iaga-
zine hias been comning for sonie time. It is published
in Philadeiphia. We flnd itNveryiiseftil. Many thanks
bo our unknown friends. Wu hope soie more will
follow suit." A later letter 1as Ircie by last
Englishi mail the Januiry nuýituber of Our Oîim Gazette,
published, in London, Eng. Whoever the sender i.s, in
the namie of the sclhool, I thank th)eml.»

Tji Woinan's Board of the Methodiït Episcopal
Chureh, South, will reinforce its China Mission by
sendmng out fivo young ladies the comning soason.

WHENý we shall live in that day we shail look with
wonder on one another, and say, « Sh ani t tha.t we
wero not of botter cheor, braver and strongor, and
more joyful bo trust Christ, and bo endure the Cross,
and ail tribulations aud persecutions, sine this glory
is 80 great."-Lutthei-.


